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简称/缩写                    化学式 
配合物1/(C18H30Cu3N6O15)n    {[Cu3(btc)2(NH3)6(H2O)]·2H2O}n 
配合物2/(C12H18CuN2O4)n      [Cu(tmbdc) (NH3)2)]n 
配合物3/(C20H36O8S4Zn)n      {[Zn(tmbdc)(dmso)2]·2dmso}n 
配合物4/ (C14H27NO9S3Zn)n    {[Zn (NH2-bdc)(H2O)]·3dmso·H2O}n 
配合物5/(C30H26N2O10Zn2)n     [Zn2(1,4-ndc)2(dmf)2] n 
配合物6/(C15H13NO5Zn)n       [Zn(2,6-ndc)(dmf)] n 









































(1)配合物1 (C18H30Cu3N6O15)n     (2)配合物2 (C12H18CuN2O4)n 
(3)配合物3 (C20H36O8S4Zn)n       (4)配合物4 (C14H27NO9S3Zn)n 
(5)配合物5 (C30H26N2O10Zn2)n     (6)配合物6 (C15H13NO5Zn)n 
(7)配合物7 (C48H46Mn3N4O16)n         
1、合成并表征了配合物 1 和 2，体系通过氨对铜(Ⅱ)离子的配合来调控配位反应




物配合物 3 和 4；芳环的甲基取代基导致了配合物 3 形成 1D 疏水链状结构，而



























Aromatic polycarboxylic acids can form coordination polymers with novel 
structures and properties. The substituents on modified aromatic carboxylic acids, as 
well as the metal ions, are the essential factors for controlling the topology of 
coordination polymers. In this research, based on the idea of crystal engineering, 7 
coordination polymers have been designed and synthesized through the combination 
of the first row of the transition metal ions Cu(II), Zn(II) and Mn(II) and aromatic 
carboxylates or their derivants by means of diffusion, solution, hydrothermal and 
solvothermal reactions. The structures and properties of these complexes have also 
been characterized. The influences of weak interactions such as hydrogen bonding, 
π⋅⋅⋅π interactions and the symmetry of the tectons on the assembly of coordination 
polymers have also been investigated. The complexes are: 
(1) Complex 1 (C18H30Cu3N6O15)n   (2) Complex 2 (C12H18CuN2O4)n  
(3) Complex 3 (C20H36O8S4Zn)n     (4) Complex 4 (C14H27NO9S3Zn)n 
(5) Complex 5 (C30H26N2O10Zn2)n   (6) Complex 6 (C15H13NO5Zn)n  
(7) Complex 7 (C48H46Mn3N4O16)n        
1. Two coordination polymers (Complex 1 and 2) of Cu(II) ion and 
1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid or 2,3,5,6-tetramethlyterephthalic acid have been 
synthesized and characterized. The reaction velocities of the assembly were controlled 
by the diffusion of the ammonia. The C3 symmetry of 1,3,5-benzentricarboxylic acid 
causes complex 1 to have 2D structure and the C2 symmetry of 
2,3,5,6-tetramethlyterephthalic acid causes complex 2 to have 1D structure. Hydrogen 
bonding, π⋅⋅⋅π interactions and the symmetry of the tectons are essential factors in the 
structures and properties of the two complexes. 
2. Two coordination polymers (Complex 3 and 4) of Zn(II) ion and 
2,3,5,6-tetramethlyterephthalic acid or 2-aminoterephthalicacid have been synthesized 
and characterized. The methyl substituents result in the formation of hydrophobic 1D 



























hydrophilic 2D structure of Complex 4.  
3. Three coordination polymers (Complex 5, 6 and 7) of Zn(II), Mn(II) and 
1,4-naphthalenedicarboxylic acid or 2,6-naphthalenedicarboxylic acid have been 
synthesized and characterized. The influences of the metal ions and the ligands on the 















































第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
1.1 前言 
1893 年，Werner A 发表了一篇著名论文《对于无机化合物的贡献》 [1]，他
摆脱了传统的凯库勒原子价理论的束缚，提出了配位数这个新概念，以此标志着
配位化学的创立。“配位聚合物”这一术语最早出现在二十世纪六十年代，第一篇












    超分子化学始于 C J Pedersen 对冠醚的合成及其配位性质的深入研究，发展




















































































第一章  绪论 
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功能位点数                  节点         连接棒 
number of functional sites            connector        linker 
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